annual trend with in each period. So, the following multiple regression models was finalized and fitted in all cases using stepwise regression technique as describedln Y = ln t + bp P + bt T +  …. (1a) Or ln =ln t + bp P + bt T …… (1b) Where, ln = expected value of the natural logarithm of the response variable. Y = area, yield (i.e. yield) or production of given a region. However, in actual practice the area, production and yield are not always reported to be accurate enough to equal to above product, due to probably rounding errors and many a times due to human error in recording the data. Therefore, assuming that actual area, production and yield are some powers of the reported data and representing the residual discrepancies with an error term, this identity can be written in the functional form. Then, after taking natural logarithms, denoting the error compound by  ' N (0, ) and then introducing the intercept term we can have the following linear statistical model
Where A, Y and (A, P) denote the area, yield and estimated production of a given region. The constant c 0 is the intercept and (c 1 , c 2 ) are the partial regression coefficients corresponding to variables ln A and ln Y, respectively.
Results and Discussion
To determine the results in area, production and yield of okra in Chhattisgarh for the year 2009-10 to 2013-14 are presented in Table 1 . It is evident from the table that increasing trend was observed but not regular.
Partial compound growth rate
The performance of Okra for under partial compound growth rate for area in Raipur (39.24 percent), Bilaspur (51.98 percent) and Korba (-39.75 percent), Kawardha (-77.76 percent) Koria (-99.78 percent) found statistically significant at 1% level and remaining districts had registered non significant. The annual partial compound growth rate for area in Dhamtari (-16.12 percent) and significant at 1% level, whereas remaining district had registered non significant.
In the case of production under Okra we find that the periodic partial compound growth rate in Kanker (17.52 percent) found statistically significant at 1% level and Dhamtari (-62.12 percent) found significant at 5% level, Rest districts was registered non significant. 80.4 ***, **, *significant at 1%, 5% and 10% level of significance respectively @ % r1 & r 2 indicate the partial compound growth rates (in percentage) corresponding to bp (partial linear regression coefficient corresponding to periodic effect variable 'P') and bt (partial linear regression coefficient corresponding to time variable 'T') respectively. Under the yield of Okra, the partial compound growth rate and annual partial compound growth rate in Chhattisgarh observed non significant.
Production function of okra
It was observed from the Table 2 that in Chhattisgarh as for as districts are concern the production function as influenced by area, production and yield of Okra district of Kanker (62.48 per cent) has covered most significant under production and(39.85 per cent) with yield. Later on Jagdalpur (55.06 per cent) in production and (46.10 per cent) in yield was found significant.
